
Enter Your Name

---We Pay for Your Time
If You Do Not Win

It's SOME Car---and It'sFree
FIRST GRAND PRIZE

1917 MAXWELL TOURING CAR
Purchased of Laurens Motor Car Co.

CALL AND SEE IT

SECOND
GRAND PRIZE

A BAG OF GOLD
CONTAINING

$100

THREE BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND .RINGS

Toe Awarded as District Prizes
Purchased of FLEMING BROTHERS

j THREE GOLD WATCHES
Winners may have wrist

watches if desired; jeweled
movement, gold case, guaran-

~~ teed for 20 years.
DISTRICT PRIZES

Win. SOLOMO?1

VOTE TABLE
A\ll sulbscrPiption1 payments~earnl otes nN-iorilinig to this5

tabhle. aik clleti nlaien ewlearn~,1.11 votesX at the same1
ratIe as n9wsubscrihpt i ons

THE LAURENS ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EACi \vEDNESD)AY

1 yearj-$.0.1)(.. . .. . ..............iO~
2 yearis.2.U0...............O(voe

:~ ~a9-4.01............................10,000 votes
4~PP9.'4.(i)............. .....14,000 vote~s
5 yar~-.*d.l)........................ ..20,000 vot esi

WillTlE 01R CALE,Olt 8lSCRillONRlU'CFlPT 1BOOK

ENTER YOUR NAME
Simlply sen1(1 in yourP niominat ion.-Or (Irop a posta1 or let-

fer ; or tIelephone.---Or het ter' y(t, (call ini pers5on. Full in-.
formtatin as well as a suipply ol recei pt books( andl list of re-
niewals .will be giveni to yon.MECN --l'nter the nlame or a lady or girl membeCr or the famIly
and winI that, dandy M\ax well Car.

SECURE ADVANTAGE OFANEARLYSTART
Addlress All C'ommnlenationsi to

Contest Manager Laurens Advertiser
PHONE 55

* * * * * * * * * * * S * **
*

* The Campatien of Advice is Oi. *
* 13y Wim. ). S. *

*
t U S 5*4w S V * . . . . , e

And we are getting plenty of it free
gratis. Int I do Iope the effort of

otil town friends vill bring forth
11t1eht good in the canuvass; tihat is he-
ing made for nIore food siupplies. Our
Arrmers are atr hiang upt their eleeve:,
at fl." .ikers, telling then lowto

n their brltnoas. :'ueh of it will
he love labor lost! It Is too often the

case. that a man knows more about
iis nigiithor's biusiness than he does
about his own. We Cnn ffitenitly talk
ahout what ought to be done, but get-
ting it accontipliled is a not her matter.
Our hanuks and (tinte merclatIs are
somewwhat to bin ie for the present
situiationi. Wheni a farlnier comnes to
towni for -slpplis and cash. he is of-
tenl askel till qluestion: Ilaw Inanly

a -re have youin eOtt and how
nIeny~ tOw., of gan have ymli pilr-

I t' ? .\n.i his ionvy and provi-
4 m nrar1;-'ltedI by Ik acreage.
w.|i to ' ha ign - lit otllier

dnly for) sonl, nlon'c. . ill, ha11 heven
tirr 1: u by the hi:gh pric's; of food

niil 141dh lhi,; nianll ut he,1 I had put InI
ten extra aurrs In) corn and had r' ill

h rtof fnti; to finil u:p his Crop.
Ili.,; baiker told him it yout had put

t hik len alr's of land il Cotton,I
wouhi have let yott have sonte iore

Ionloy. I cal't (o it ott corn as itis
nat a entsh crop. The great cry is to
the towi anti factory folks to plant
their gardens and back lots in veg-
otables. If they (o so. and are sue-

cessfil, witat kind of a Inlarklet. will
tihe Country farnier have for his garden
truck? If We raise a big lot of sweet
Iotatoes and peas and beans it will
not pay ut- to ahltheirn to town onl

a titled ntarket. The co ittry tarin-
leir by Ill neasn oigth to put in suf-

ticient food Crops to foed hlimself and
Ilik stock. If he won't make it
ri horneo onl his far m, he will

ha le nI ho., cOws and chicells.
..mnehwIw thew-' thin11's will not 1thrive

on sh.):)v grainl!
We all have our iishaps and iiake

iistakeOs..\ few years a'go s0vIralof!
Illriladintg lownsnilienIriedtIhiI

.'attds at stock raisinig, l and Inade. a
fa it Io.. Why was this? IlHea uSE they

couild not give it. their persoail attent-
t ionl. Otheris tried fariing. ThIIey
put. niegro tenants onl their places, who
kept the road hot Ito aittris, hauling
food for Mi aild beast. Oit Sundays
they drove Itis ntitles all oveI. the count-
ty to their 1nietings. Al thlie end of

the year tile boss' ilules were Itin
dowin aMd io crols Miide to pay tite
hills, so ourl brothers had a1 lessonl
ta light theitt thail Ihey will long rv-
lIieliber. In ith day.; Of iigh price

cottoln and ptosperous liln iterhi'lants
(inally 3luen1 n(ade forltnes:. After this
Imw price cottonl had seasonls and had

11ian:gtteient i1ruin1ed1 farner's
They inortgagedl their farins to the

ttehants and lost themn. The mer-
chants placed free iiegrovs on thir1'

lnd ald furishe, d tll h anythingto
r1111 heir I ai . Tht ey( Itre iliv ti

were1t run downl': and~m o lime failes

(to sold and1( are( n0w rtn by wh~ite
m~1eth, This 51Iat: 0of a(gaits rul 'i the
In(hor' of 01r ae 11cm ent1. These tte-
grioes sitting tip ittni thei houises anid
beingt fel, din nt othin1g, htad 1 (d1s-
Coitragintg ef'eef 03n the0 other' tenants.
Our' town far'mers lear'ned a life-timne
l(esson. Still they3 did( someW goodl by3
5 jelnd ing somte of thir mpnoney tin the
('ounty, 90 y'ou see, we ar~e ali not
per'fect beings, doi11ng lthings that we

we will fintailly iean th iat no hitsintess

it on. I'Tere I.4only onte p1 oer iln this
laind Ithi am 'n egtulate f theplani tng of
cot3toin, andt it is tis: for fthe sttrog
armi (of thle l('Ie StateOs fto tay' yout

shali tnot itlant ibut live aeros of cotton
tto t' htoise. .lttst like thte Conlfederi-

ito ('tates d d InIIt the six tics. Whten
the women'tt, (ildrt en anmd negrs maSittde

(e10'ugh food to1 feed thi'emsel ves andl
keepj thte armyi13 alIve, If they3 dhi( thtis

feet shtame1 to usi tihat. we arIe n~olttmak-
i ng eniougit to3 feed (our' tOplilti on.

I forgot to mietIon when Agr'icola
got homie withiouiI t his c'ash, hte foitnd(
a circulari fromt his blank in is mall
btox, advising im to e)ti dIown htis cot--
ton) cropl lartgely, andl~ to IIlant itmofuse-
ly of food sttff.

"Oh! contsistency3, thou at 1a jewel.

Magolia Balm
LI1U1D FACE POWDE&R

The beauty secret of
women who knowhow

ato take care of the com-
..plexion. Cannot be
,dete ed. Heals Sun.
burn, sops Tqn. Soothing,
cooiing, r~'ehing. g

P1 . Whet.'Rose-Rd.
75c. at rugglale orNy mall d'tree.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyoan Mg.Co., 40 South Fifth S., Brooklrn, N.Y.

SWEET -POTATOES

Use Vine Cuttings From Early Set.
Plants to increase Acreage.
Washington, May 3.-Bigger sweet

potato aereage in Southern States was
arged by tlie department of agricul-
ttire in a statement exi)laining that by
usiig vilne Cuttings from early set
plants, tle cost of planting an acre
wolid be oily $1 for sweet potatoes,
colipalred with $10 0for Irish potatoes.

"S'weet potatoes," says the state-
ment, "are the South'A chief instru-
ment for a quick and effective in-
crease of the foo( supply. See(I is
ilentiful; last. year's crop was the
second largest ever* produced. By
means of vine cuttings it is possible
to plant almost unlinited aCIres of
this Crop and at the saille tile con-
serve the present. supply.
"That is, a farmer who wishes to

plant ten actres will bed seed eniough
- -say 8 to 0 hushels--to ge slips
fr( one aecre. Vine cuttings frm tIs
a(tre wouid plant. many ilore avies,
i11haitinugs being possible 1unitil the 1st
of -\u"ust in the lower SouTi. Tis
! iY:0 m1 en:1hloes 1i1' utili.a ionl of land

fromt which vany lAdatovs, <cabba1me
and Wother truck erops, tov hav veen
takeni.
"Sweet potatoes ar. not ex pensive

to g'0*row. The yield per acre Is
usually grecater than that of IrislI po-
latos. ant ias food they are as niutri-
tious."

REAL HAIR SAVER
I onl Would Aiold DaIrtIIItiff Itchinir

'4,111 an 1141 tliilddness, 'se Parsilan
Sage.
What's the ise of being ba Id ?
WhI's tIle 5ense il deliberatI ely Illow\,-
lig your hair to thin ot or become

gray? You don't want to look ol( be-
to re *our tme. IPrema lltnre baldlness

and gr'ay iler are largily uilie to ha1ir
lieglect. while a frelm'nt scalp m(as-
sage with the PAlIlSlAN SA(hl (It-
(pid lorn) not oly saves the halirbtut helps it to 'ea i71 its nlatur1 al Color

and Ilstre. To k1' yolithfuli looking
yo iust give lh hair pri9er cnre.

P.\lISIAN 8.(AGE :s a setentille pre-
par.tionl that suipplies a VllAu ir needs--

ii* .1ust what youi waitf'.
\i\'y not ge a *lae botte froi

fil' Laurlens" DIlun Store lodhy? It's
nlot eXpen'ive a11(1 111oney r'efiinded if
it does not stinulate new halir growth.
lire dandruff, stop falling hai' or.

itching scalp. It will surely make
yvoulr hair appear moie alil(dant,

bright a 111nd beautiful. lie sul'(e y(oul getthe genilile PAIZIS',.\N SAGFM for. fils
is free from11 stichkinss, en tirely h' arm -
less. and is a most Iefreshi ing anId (Ide-
Iiately perfilime(i hall' invigorator.

Any (riuggist can supply you.

('O HEt'UR DISTICT"I 1E1+:TINC1
.\T, 110PEW:1 ELL ('HU'R('H

(oodly 1-4Numb1-r lgats At4ind-
edl 111141 nll InispiinIg 31eetinlg was
led.

The womlen of the Missionary Socie-
ty of Ihe .l. '. Chu irch, Sout h, ('okes-

biry District, U'pper . ('. Con ference,
assembled at I1opewell chu reli, on the
evenling of Apr-il 2?1h. Prevsliding dr
lRvv. Walter I. IImrhert made ithe op-
ening addrei.as on I fimility In Service.
.\lris. -1. W. W~hite (if Ne wberr, (listricut
5 ('Iret.iry, lIresidrd over' ali the mfeet-

i Ws wi-b we..- at tendni by3 a gadl
ivyfnuilibar or (eiegatos Th' pats'ur,
hIer., .\l.\lray wvas presenCit at all

Ih liess55Ions and1( encour'aged t he wo..
men01 with worVeds of apprliecilatihon and
of counsel.

Ai's. D. N. flowen, corrlesponlding
secrietary' andl .\ir. W. 1. Iler'ber't, suil-
''initieent of ibson study13 andl pub-

Au's. Ilowven whoiI hlas just reiturned
froim the meetIng In New Orlans of
the Womanus' M'lsslci'nary Counelli
broulght atfrseh enthuiskinaii whleh add-
('d to lher ailtoatly great store oIf in-
formaition and intell igene,e made hier
(!0liolen addt~resses an inspliration to
heri hiearers.
Th'le hospitality of the kind people
of the0 nelihb'Iorhoo was c'harmling.
'Thle dellght Iful dI iners serivedl in the0
churchCI yariid, gave oppor01tui~ty' of
mingl Iing and gettIIing acquainted. The
visitoIrs will long rieember lITopewell

(Giveni by3 ai Laureins 'It Izeni.
I )oan's KIdney (Pilll s wer'e used(--

'lThe story' was told( to Laur'ens resi-
(lellts.
TI'me has strengt hened the evidence.
Ilias piroven the result lasting.
TIhe testImony Is home testimiony-
The piroof convincing.
It can be investigated by L.auirens

residen tts.
Mrts. J. (D). Lewls, 210 Mill St., flu-

rens, says: "My kidneys ,woie In bad
shape, actIng too fr'equekilly, I sf
fered -from severe attack, of backahe,
1my3 head achedt and litt o spee~ktf ap-

.lpear'ed in front of lmy jeyes. /A was
resttess anld mlor'nings jalw fa' felt
tIIred and worn out. I rieo, different
miedicines, but withoult neflt until
I took D~oan's Kidney ills. 'iThey
mnade me1 strong and1( healthby."
OVKER Tillti'M' Y iIS L~AT''II, M\rs.

Lewiis saId: "I coutdn't ask for, bet-
ter health than I am enjoyIng no0w. I
gIve Doan's Kidney P'ills all the credit
for my cure."
Pice 50c, at all dlealers. Don't sim-

tily ask for a kidney remedy-got
Doan's (ldney Pills--the same that
Mrs, Lewis has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

b . * *g. *. . . ,.. **'.

LISBAN NEWS. *

Lisbon, (May 5.-The farmers en-
joyed a good rain yesterday morning,
and we hope to have good Stands of
cotton in a few days. Much in be
thankful for, our farmers aire plant-
ing more foodstuffs than usual and it
Is to be h1o)ed that we will mako more
Ihan ever before, as we need it to feed
the allies across the water. We have
plenty of fruit. Our melons are up
and the gardens and chickens air do-

1GB! CALO1 1 is HOE
SHOKS Y(

Calomel sickens! Don't lose
Liver and Bowels with

1, '!Caloiel makes you sick. It's
horrible! Tiae a dose of lie dangerous
drug toniight and tomtiorrow you mliiaylose a day's woIk.

Calomiel is Imlercu ry or (ill{eiivevr
whiich causes ive rosis of the bones.
Caoliel, when it collies into contact
witih -ou01r bile crashes into It, breaking
it I. This is whllen you feel that awful
1nautsea alld raming. If you are slug-gish and "all liocked out," If yourliver is torpid andi bowels conslipated01' you Iave headache, (izzinpless, coated
tongue, if breath his bad or stomach
sour, Just try a sp)oollfuli of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tonxe tonight.

lere's lly guarantee--Go to any
drug store and get a 50 cent bottle or
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take .a spoon-

LOVE IS THE
THAT L

"'qe GREA
Ti Stupendous MctroScren

FRANCIS X,
and BEVE,
Mightiest : of :

OPERA HOUSE
Five and'

'Read the Story in The

Costs Litti
Thousands of M

their cars on $6 ai

---because the NV
cally right.
The real automo

ism,
---inside, where
And the Maxwe

chine,
---is the world e

---the most effic
---and the [jmo

operate.

Touring 4

Roadster
All prices f.

Whether for to,
the Maxwell logic

Laurens Mo
Laurer

Ing as much as we could expect.
irs. IEliza Fuller has been very-

sick, but we are glad to state that she-
is soie better today.

Mrs. .1. T. A. Ballow Is in Knoxvillo-
visiting her sister, M1rs. 10lla Iludgens

Mr. and -Mrs. Calley Jack are visit-
Ing their daughters, Mrs. Ben Stone-
and Mirs. Shaw Madden.
We are sorry to know (hat Ir. B. H.

Wharton of Cross 11111, Is not fimprov-
Ing Very fast.

Mr. Ford Franks and friends are
fishing in '.Mr. A. It. Holmes fIrst pond
today.

RIBLf! IT
PUR LIR, If BILIOUS
a day's work! Glean your
I'Dodson's Liver lone."
nloi and if it doesI'.straighten yot
9ig lt lip and iakeW you feel lne and
,igorous I want you to go hack to the

stor and get your in rey. Dodson's
IAver Tolle is destrioyiig IIhe sale of
(aloimel becaluse it Is ea live' Illedi-
in ('l t irely veget able, therefore it

('a not salIvate or make you sick.
I 'luaranitee that one spoonfll oj

Iodson's I iver TIone will Put you"
sluggisih liver to work anlld elean youl
bowelis of Ihat Sourl bile an11d consti-
paled walste wliich Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of I)odson',
Iaiver Tone will keep your entire fam-
Ily feeling fine for months. (ive it to
your chIl(ren. It Is harmless; doesn't
grip'ien11(d they like its pleasant taste.

MASTER KEY
INLOCKS
r SECRET2

il in Fifteen Chapters With
.BUSHMAN
LY BAYNE
TARS

etro : Marvels

WEDNESDAYSTen Cents
Advertiser Each Week

Le to Run

axwell owners rvn
id $8 a month,
Iaxwell is mechan-

bile is the mechan-

you can't see it.
11 excels as a ma-

ndurance champion,.
:ient car made

Bt inexpensive to

Car $665
~-$650

o. b. Detroit

wvn or country use-ally i, YOUR car..

tor Car Co~


